
THE HEAVENLY RWST
Dr. Talmage on the Fatigues of

the World.

A SERMON OF CONSOLATION

For the Toil Worn and Weary. God

Did not Make This Earth For Rest.

Troubles of the Rich and Great.

TIhis diiscoure of 'D.rr.:.sdru
a conItras-t betwceln ti" It' " tt1;
world andthebiflru eino

11it v Ir

whlo wanltedto aruehspeople fr
their oppire.sed andi sinul coditin.
but it may jtt s prope'ly be itteri
niow as then. leil-i by long eXposurei''
and much ringingu lose t heir clearnv:e-
of toie. but- this rin: iel1 i I i

gospel strikes in as clear a tna wieln

it tirst rang oi lie aiir.
As far as I can see. your tre'tat want

and iine is rest. lroin ie tilei c

enter life a great many vextit ots an

annoyances take after us. We h1av11
our holidays and our sean:is of rerera-
tion and quliet, Lat where is thet malt III

this world who has found ti ire re-t?
The fact is tLat God did n1"t make thi

world to rest in. A ship tihtawel
go down off Cape llattera to niiiii
smooth water as a want iii tins wirh
to find quiet. From the wav that God
has strewn the thornts. ti1hiurng thle
clouds. arid siarpened tile tusks: froin
the colds that distress us. ani the heats
that smite us. anid the pllurises that
stab us. and the fevers that clisule us.

I know that he did not nake this world
as a place to loiter in. God does every-
thing successfully. aid this world
would be a very different world if it
were intended for us to lounge in. It
does right well for a few years. In-
deed it is magnifieent. Nothiung but
infinite wisdom and goodness could
have mixed this beverage of water, or

hung up these brackets of stars. or

trained these voices of rill arid bird and
ocean, so that God has but to lift his
hand and the whole world breaks forth
into orchestra. But, after .ll. it is
only the splendors of a king's highway.
over which we are to march on to eter-
nal conquests.
You and I have seen men who tried

to rest here. They build themselves
great stores. They gathered around
them the patronage of merchant prin-
cesses. The voice of their bid shook
the money markets. They had stock
in the most successful railroads and in
safe deposit vaults great rolls of gov-

ernment securities. They had emblaz-
oned carriages, high mettled steeds.
footmen, plate that confounded lords
and senators who sat at their
table, tapestry on which floated the
richest designs of foreign looms, splen-
dor of canvas on the wall, exquisiteness
of music rising among pedestals of
bronze and dropping soft as light on

snow of sculpture. Here let them rest.
Put back the embroidered curtain and
shake up the pillow of down. Turn
out the lights. It is II o'clock at
night. Let slumber drop down upon the
eyelids and the air float through the
half opened lattice drowsy with mid-
summer perfume. Stand back all care,
anxiety and trouble! But no. they
will not stand back. They rattle the
lattice. They look under the canopy.
With rough touch they startle his pulses.
They cry out at 12 o'clock at night:
'Awake, man! How can you sleep

'when things are so uncertain? What
about those stocks? Hark to the tap of
that fire bell! It is your district. How
if you should die soon? Awake. man!
Think of it! Who will get your prop-
erty when you are gone? What will
they do with it? Wake up! Riches
sometimes take wings. How if' you
should get poor? Wake up!" Iising
on one elbow, the man of fortune looks
out into the darkness of tihe roonm and
wipes the dampness from his forehead
and says, 'Alas, for all. this scene of
wealth and magnificence. no rest!"

I passed down a street of a city with
a merchant. H~e knew all the finest
houses on the street. lie said: "There
is something the miatter in all these
houses. In that one it is conjugal in-
felicity. In that one a dissipated son.
In that a dissolute father. In that an
idiot child. lui that the prospect of
bankruptcy."

This world's wealth cani giv'e no lper-
inanent'satisfaction. This is not your
rest.
You and I have seen muen try in an-

other direction. A man says. "If I
could only rise' to such and suich a plarce
of renown, if Icouldgain that office. if I
could only get the stand and irave my
sentiments met with one good round
of hand clapping applause. if I could
only w-tite a book that wotuld live, or
make a speech that would thrill, or do
an action that would resound." The
tide turns in his favor. His namre is
on 10,000 lips, lHe is bowed to and
sought after and advanced. 31en drink
his health at great dinners. At his
fiery words the multitudes hruzza. Froni
galleries of beauty they throw garlands.
From-house tops as ire passed in long
procession they shake out the national
standards. Here let him rest. It is
11 o'clock at night. On pillow stuffed
with nation's praisc let him lie down.
Hush all disturbanit voices. In hris
dream let there be hoisted a throne and
across it march a coronation. hush!
Hush!

"Wake up!'' says a rough voice.
"Political sentiment is changing. How
if you should lose this place of' honor?
Wake up! The morning papers are
full of denunciation. Hearken to the
execrations of those whro orrce caressed
you! By tomorrow night there will be
multitudes sneering at the words which
last night you expected wotuld be urni-
versally admired. How cart you sleep
when every thing depends upon the
next turn of the great tragedy? Up.
man! Off of this pillow!" The man.
with head yet hot from his last oration.
starts up suddenly, looks out upon tire
night, but sees nothing except flowers
that lie upon his stand, or the scroll from
which he read hisspeech, or books front
which he quoted his authorities, and
goes to his deslk to finish his neglected
correspondence. orto lpen an indigniant
line to some reporter, or sketch the
plan for a public defense agaist thre
assaults of tihe people. Hlappy when
he got Ihis first lawyer's brief. E'xul-
tant when he triumphed over his% first
political rival. Yet. sitting on the
very top of all that this world offers
of praise, he exelainms: "No rest!N
rest!"

Tihe very world that now aipplaud
will soon hiss. That world said. of tihe
great Webster: ''What ar statesmran!
What wonderful exposition of the can-
stiution! A man fit for any position:
That same wolrld sarid after awhile:
"Down with hium lie is an otireest'eker.
He isa sot, ie is ar libertinm Away
with hlrim!" Anid there is nio peace tfr
tihe man unrtil hre lavs diwnhiIis brni ken
heart in thei irrav' at Marshfichi. W\hile

MI-v1M. am4II11 1. ._ Iat I(

.-ry thtn.ht tat if he could 41nl
eee tliat woultd leIw' the makii 0f

hII:e ot 1' le juleand cired fl1e
1aIn Wli1lh lie was bor. Alexatider
wand1 tt submere the w1ri wilh his
'.ttiess'. sule.4irekd it and then draik

hi to dleath h use he could no:

\w 4u11d 1lve 've.rVtllina it' lie el:d win

lieltn4'""4'"' 111'el:u144iI11
lilt4414U111VII Vie! li' 14411441

thet fav-ir of cotl n ipr11i ne:w ni

I Ia In IlI. w'\V It 1 :1int u-:t 1 r

Pitlleve were.t..1r"44t'4'"4.4' e
wi!hetd -,].;t hit c knhIen er sek in1to

theobcui'44.1 .t 4U\\ 1il he11'duel l'ni41411aY \\l 1 ,w %%I i lt i tielllto t

then 14441ed.111i4entir miltary411alIll.riumphv. C!etnoante r

tiIVI'111kU a 1tl it t 1111 '411W

an n a t Nple naI heaer.t-
.4 at 1llelena. but th. what .rief in
ttatac tf th tatr Th 1isws

Napkle.n i1 trium:Il the last was Na-
'h w'Vitli his hI eart br eken1. llow
th I'llhed ani1d cried wheni slxer
t44! e.1ed 11heridanli. iII the midday.of
pri 'pcri, liaraligued tI iePople o

lt'1itain. an1d ho11w they hmwled at n11d(
xt1rated lhi wilt-it.utside of thle
room whert his cop1'se lay. his credlitors
triedc4 to4 ilet his IIiSelr;able honIlles adti
Sell th1 !!!:
T1is world for1' rest? --Aha.'" er

the waters. '14 rest liere Wep\lie
to tile sea.

' 'Alia." cry the 1'ilountains
"nIo rest hiere! We crumbille to thle
plainl." "Aha." ery the towers, ''no..

rest lere! We flow1144 BabiylIn.a1 The-
bes andot Nineveh into the dust.' No
rest for the flowers: they fade. N'
rest for the stars: they die. No rest fo-r
111a: lie nlust work. toil, suffer and slave.
Now. for what have I said all this?

Just to prepare you for the text, "Arise
ve and depart. for this is not your rest.
I am going to make you a grand offer.
Some oif you remember that when gold
was discovered in California large com-

panies were made up and started off to

get their fortune. and a year ago. for the
same purpose. hundreds dared the cold
of Alaska. Today I want to make up a

party for the land of God. I hold in
my hand a deed from the proprietor of
the estate. in which he offers to all who
will join the company 10.000 shares of
infinite value, in a city whose streets
are gold. whose harps are gold. whose
crown are gold. You have read of the
crusaders-how that many thousands of
thei went off to Conquer the holy sepul-
cher. I ask you to join a grander cru-
sade, vot for the purpose of conquerintg
the sepulcher of a dead Christ. but for
the purpose of reaching the throne of a

living Jesus. When an amy is to be
made up, the recruiting officer examines
the volunteers, he tests their eyesight.
lie sounds their lungs. he measures their
stature. They must be just right. or

they are rejected. But there shall be
no partiality in making up this army of
Christ. Whatever your moral or physi-
al stature, whatever your dissipations.
whatever your crimes, whatever your
weaknesses. I have a commission fronm
the Lord Almighty tonmake up this regi-
ment of redeemed souls, and I cry.
"'Arise ye and depart, for this is not
our rest." Many of you have lately
oined this company. and my desire is
that you all may join it. Why not?
You know in your own hearts experi-
ence that what I have said about this
world is true: that it is no place to rest
i. There are hundreds here weary--
oh. how weary-weary with sinl. weary.
with trouble. weary4 wiat bereavement.
Some of you have been pierced through
and through. You carry tihe sears of a

score of conflicts, in which you have
bled att every pore. atnd yout sigh. ''Oh.
that 1 had the wings of a dove, that I
might fly away and be at rest!" You
hav.e taken the cup of this world's pleais-
ures and drunk it to tihe dregs and still
the thirst claws at your tongute and tihe
fever strikes to) your brain. You have
chased ptleasure through every valley.
by ever'. stream, amid every brightness
and under every shadow. but just at the
mlomen~ht whenl you were all ready to1 pult
your hanzdupton thle rosy. laughing sylph
f the wood she turned upon01 you1 with!
the glare (of a tiend and thle eye of a

satvr,' her locks adders and 1her breathl
the ehill damp of a grave. Out of
Jesus Christ 11o rest. No voice to sil-
enee the stormll. No light to kindle the
darkness. No drydock to repa4:ir tihe
split bulwark.
Thank Giod. I can tell you something

better. If there is no re-' onl earth.
there is rest iln heaven. Jhi. ye whol
are wornl otut with work. youlr hanids
calloused4. your balcks bent. youtr eyes
half put out,1 your fingers worn~with thle
needie, that iln this world you mlay'
never lay down: ye d1iscoutraged onles.
wilo have been waginlg a hand to hand
fight for bread; ye to whloml the night
brings little rest and thle mlornll2ing mre
drudgery-oh, ye of thle weatry han~d and
the weary side anld tile weary foot. hear
meltalk about rest!
Look at that company of enthroned

oneCs. It cannot be that thlose bright
oes ever toiled? Yes. yes! These
packed the Chlinese teat boxes andl
throughl mlissionary inisturetio101scap1ed
ilto glory. TIhese sweltered 0on soulth-
ern plantations, and one night, after
tle cotton pickinlg. wenlt up as white as
if they had nev.er been black. Tlhose
died of overtoil in the Lowell carpet
factories and these in 31anchester mills.
those helped build tile pyramids and
these broke away fromn work on tihe day
Christ was hounded out of Jerusaleml.
No more towei's to build: heaven is done.
No more gzarments to weave; the robes
are finished. No more harvests to raise:
the garners are full. Oh. sons and
aughters of toil, arise ye anid depart.

for that is your rest!
Sovill McCallum. a boy of my Sun-
day school. while dying said to hlis
m~oter. ''-Don't cry. but sing, sing:

"There is rest for the weary.
There is restt for the weary."

Ihen. putting his wasted hand over his
heart, lie said. ''There is rest for lie."
But there are somne of you who want

o hear atbout the land where they
liever have~4 anly hear'tbrea1ks and1 no4 graves
r dug. Where are your' father and4.
:n(thr? The mhost of4 you are orphlans.
[look around. and1 wher'e I see one man11
whohas pa:renlts livinlg 1 see ten1 who
areorphalls. Where are your chi ildren?
Where I see one family circle that isun-
broken i see three or four that have beeni
desolated. One lamb gone out of thi5
ohonle flower plucked froml that gar-
and1. One ioldenl linik brokeni from thait

iainI. here a bright light putt o(ut an~d
hr nthe''1fl 11r and4 ylonder another.
\ith suchi griefst how are you to rest
Will there'4 4''erI be a1 pow'er that canl at-
tue tha1:t silentIvoi ce or 1 4kindle itls-
te'of 11h11 elosed e.ye' 44'11r 1p t ig anid
lnenec t141hlittl foot44? Whlenl we

ban1k 11n thle du:st uver' thle dead,.l is tihe

hell:1 ee i' 1114.
but the

'hiellf

atI'. he 14444414 :! , 4.4-

Is' tvi~ I111 ..' t 1'' ' 44 I't'1.4

.h il y :l r isyN e t i n

dtriu:4:. tin inh1i7

14.owd . N .\brthu
Iit h h i

,o raiV awt i inota hith.

A.n: .1'l'-

a 'on*izi liicon ih. no 1ni 44a. 14-tri4t
T lw i k 141 .'i x I 11 1 1.

rI I h erIIIs t:- a.n i:a tI 441,.
414411 -".I t ra . i 1 1i 44' I44 I I

i''4l'.4 ' w] '.1ik,' t:1 t1444 Ii.' V 4 '4'41

it. t ill ,I'. ll 'i. II, 44Iz4 if~' 11,1! 444

Fr oml the e'(cat ll'.in I I 1 %'towers. 114 1r1

throbbkine' froIn scraphie har . I'cr-
IMuW4' ill t (,e everlai ll i : 1.. Ir-t.

perf11ect rest, unenvdin Ill- '

haveo gone: Somo iut down ilm w, rk

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ milf.feiI hycudhrdily hf,

4a1n1t:. liltI 4 to4eo Sl14 a4

bu4t are4. 1t4 1be spare4' 14r::n it for4en..
Wome we111 in oh. :4e. e )w ca- t4.-

te'rin. oil his staff 4nt4 itSO:1 t4 1 t at tll'
f4t t tht' e( pulpit. his wrinkic'l .ack-

Srali:m4t with the4. light tliat falls frin44
tile thronle 4f 4ttd. AnIoIf t!e1cr hla v inIgI

l I4.id a 111fe (f Christ ian ctn, msistency
here. e ver 1bu1ts. with kildlesses For lie
children. ier heart ftill 4f4 that w k
_1m(i quiet spirit that is 'I til sight ofi

God f great prie .. Sudd~ely her coun1-
Itlanc. was ti ured. and the --ate

was tp e'ned.. and she took her place.
aId that greatloudt 1f NVwnsse that

hover aboult the throne'
11 rious sll' n Twy are n14'1t1

dea.l. Cannot 4 k( m1e h4.lieVe

t 'he are dead. They have onIl moved
(n. With mowre love than thlat with
which they grected uts 1on earth they
watcl us, f'om4wl th i r ihl Il.ace and11&
their voices clheer us inl our strugglte for
the sky. Hail spirits blessed now that
ye have passed the flood and won the
crown. With weary feet we press up;
the shining way. until in everlasting re-
inliont we shall m1eet agail. Oh. w'V4t
it be ,-rand. when ou1r conflicts done
and our parting over. we shall clasp
hands and cry out. "This is heaven?"
By the thrones of your departed kin-

dred. by tileir gentle hearts and the ten-
derness and love with which they now
call you fromt the skies. I beg you start
on the hii road to heaven. Ill the

everlasting rest may we all meet.
One of the old writers wished lie

could have seen three tlhings: Rome inl
its prosperity. Paul preachinIg, Christ
in the body I have three wishes: First.
to see Christ in Iglory, surrounded by
his redeemed: second, to see Christ in
glory. surrounded by his redeemed:
third. tw see Christ ill glory. surrounded
by his redeemed.
When on my new fledged wings I rise
To tread those shores beyond the skies,
I'll run through every golden street
And a-k each blissful soul I meet,
Where is the God whose praise ye sing?
Oh, lead me, stranger, to your king!

ANNEXATION OF HAWAIIl

The'United States Senate Votes for the

Measure.

Quite unexpectedly the resolution
providing for tihe anlnexaltionl of tihe Ha~-
waiian Islands were broughlt to a vote in

the United S:tte Senate Wednesday
afternoon and they passed by the decis-
ive vote of 42 to 21. The detailed vote
follows:
Yeas--Allison. Bsaker. Burrows. Ca:n-

non. Clark. C2ullom14. Davis. D)eboe. El-
kins. Fairbaniks. F"oraker. Frye'. Gallin-
er. Giorman, IHale. Ilanna~. Ii ansb1roughl.

Ihawley. Hoar. Kyle. D)odge. 3Melrid.e.
31eLaurin4. 31oney. 31organ4. Nels..
Penrose. Perkins. Pettus. Pla:tt.

Shoulp. Sullivan. Teller. Warren. Well-
in4ston.-WXetmore. Wilson, Wolcott-42.

Navs --Allen4. IBaeon. Bate. Bierry.
Caffery. C.hilton4. Clay. Danllniel.
Faulkner. .Jon4es of1 Nev'adai: Linldsay.

White-- 21.

as5 follo4ws5 the name ofI." tho~se who114

would14 have v oted in44 the4. attirma1tive be-
inZ 4iven' firs"t in1 each.1 ins'tan4ce.:

Itaw'lins5 wVith h4utler:4 C'ha:ndler' w.ithl

with Grray. Stewar4t wih 3ills. Smith
withi( Gear. Aldrich withV 11.bmes.' of1 Ar'-
kansas. 31)illanh wit Kenney..4444".. 3I1antle.

ner' with Th1ur'st. .\>lason w4 .it h Till-

S'ena:tors' Harr'2is and4. 1leitfieldl were
aben 411 pa1ired44'4. but the4. announ144.'4cet
wts made14. by their respe14.ctive4. c'4l-
egues1.' that4 if pr'eentI tey woIuld
vote fo 14r thle re"oluti44on4s. 31r'. >1orr'ill1
of V\ermon44t was'4" 11he only Repub1) .'la
who'14. vo4ted! aais the4 re14 solutions11 141. al1-
thou41gh1 3Ir. 111144o of444 4 Nebra:ska and4.
31r. Sp~4(oner of X Wi"cons"in wereV 44 padired4I

(do4rmn1: of '3 144141and .' 1Lurin4 of'
South Carolina. 3loney4of 31issisisi1ppi.
31orgran an1d Pe4.ttus of AlaIbama: an4d
Sllivanl of M1sipi vo 114.4ted4. 141favo4r
of ann44exation4.

All H onor to Schley.
Rep4resen14tative l4erry of Kentucky. a1

mlemlbe.r of1 tile I 1ouse connui14ttee0 on fr
eigni affair4s. to~day 411tro duce.dl tile fol-
lowing jo4int resolutionl:
Resolved. that' tihe than44ks of C.-
ress anld of tile Amnerican4 p4eople are

hereby tende'redI t. Conanol4.dore Schle.
U. S. IN.. anld the officers an441d e un4-
der his command444. fo.r their heroic and4(
distigluishled co4nduc4t in dehsti-oy.ing the
Spaishl fleet ill Cuban144 waters5 444 the
tirid of July latst."
Tile resolultion was:1 refed4'.4 to tile

nalvall affairs connullittee. >1r'. lHerry. in4
speaking of his r'esoluitioni. said: --I1
propose that tile offti to whom44 the
glorv is dule shall be reco.4gn ized. Sch1leyV
is thie real hero of1 tihe inienet. Ile
ad the brave ban4d of otfieers an1( 4die
udr hlis imm~lediate d.irection' a 41lrethe
ones whoi4 a1chideed tile v.ic.tory"4. and(all

1404nor4 sh11b 4 b11ie given.'4 theml.

To Save Cervera's Fleet.

sevral 441 thle Spani:44sh1 ip 1of41 the ('er-

lest and4 1 possil 11$ a whole.b. , s

tant N'ecre'tary' Allen 51hares.' in this 14e.-
lief' and(11 tinks th4at thed (Cristobl Colon,144
can14 be g4otten 44ff the4 roc4.ks a4' an1 ('44tire.-
ty,. and1 tlle 141111. upper4dl wor444k$ and1Luns

mad44.e ava':i labile. She.. was'4 th 1 best4.
armor44ed1 cruiser1'~' inl thle Span4ish4 nav1y,
and14 if' "144. 4'an Ie 114441t'ed and,4 4'e]4:tired

41i llmake. a valuable1,1, :w4'4ni'ist4n to4 14the4.
Amleican4 navy.'\. I.\1'Alien is hopeful

144. 5:aved in part1. luforma24:tionl ha
i'e:ele.d ille. dep.'artinent44 t14t 11lie 1444

a1e 44.4 bad44ly 4:ana.:4ed. TwI 1:44''

w~reek in vessels'~'I 1.rt Norfl'.k XX'd'ne.'

:14y4t1be4i4wl ku. n he l1n Vi

A (111AIWE 1J DEIET)
Clemson Cc!!ege Replies to Hon.

George Tillman.

HE MADE A GREAT MISTAKE

As to His Statement Abount Governor
Ellerbe Says Secretary Smith. A
Full Statemert of tle Facts and
Condition.
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thre sfegard OinU retar thpricounting
forthemycollecttltrineotedune theres

ANal. as tt Tila tatorents ags:t

ie knlounthof fertilizersla cnmei
teved taitso plinlyi hisifrane
this ) point Hetiats that bense.00
tnserecosuedi thleloa111iiua te lat
y1ear Georgauebyrme fertilizradakdta

Ie b rhitdn wth Stae vaino the Uon

ad accoin toter mos1t rlibl stad-
iics wohe use about 4ta.gs on la

.eatw. Soaolin stansex iv he
creditftconsumeden. Tre as n everai

us'ela mo then 250.0o0 theonilhltisa
ver. :Onle taf the Stax te heosh
istaken reti intret inti frtiliztier
trastionhas reentlyt 'ompled arrot-
hoing l theSii toailemountlt of y conrial
fetlikemiirs itligd t all provedi tht
tate. laws h finthi sae mut toca bei
reundd dmits li7t0 tonse. thatvileee
tax a e clecinted teris yier law j54.
000 to. Thssaldfenccn
easie accSlite forlu by11 i factdthnat
ity tritt mn illcti rels inm dealers buyoh

tries andX tsell aron rehip te se~p tioods
legsall athorient townsel. Tnd otsuh

ireurtes referored tolver theasam

golls ltwere butof cousthy rere throug
ed only <metiliers ontiew o te atr-

tierener0(l0 f te Stiie.e wtal
ue lectded ilr unaceouteditf afor? h
Now. artnls oSnator Conr's aechis:
idvhe Wstne kow hisfrst whrells that
hednite fertilizer law isviltensbei

tookc ever yed ar. thalit hdeen trued
aornd et te toiw a 1 muaturter. ties

heaecitediluly bt the valeod of the0
tags.' The a~liauature s.ta tprerin
that a milani ofinleatr o r~'s evsin
in wuldue tagxas itag deiinty fria
ei~sthae w~sa.il of course ve befre

eredit fthem.ti ierela is noiolaet ill

stl.i Tee onllfraudulint parit it ths

trnsi onIdf U I i i iiiaitr irnnil's obin-ls

in the tage inlanre ieitmakesw. Asnt
lie maneri it might be roed thatlX'

Foyra the orptalutebd. anb

evt vae It ill. aowever. theat tere
is a ea laein the fetilizerui lwtjust

The law- toul ae ti va thmisdemet

nilr hilt manI~facittiler Iitt Sales too-
tai~nt it.g fromt an t Onte excit t shose

ligally authorized'tllsell.wThe oither

iiithe oard i Fetiler Cotrlloeheat
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The etbers 'Have a Pleasant Meet-
ing at Greenville.

;I,2I At:111.. Ill--- . I~t'2tIhe th r

t t i r ll \

.\C.i I M '

l:n ftetineytlidti lh dzeVitik Sot' : tri liille Itil an

it-lite55lit

)rk I1 il. I\t\e WAri:.- t 'it -

Iilt Ill :Ehi n t it Ille Li t'

(Ji CIitlul ti Ijcl thrI 'i tthe!i

Iial *V !i tit .llit-w woadb .li -

:1r11Sl mthil of 11 -p .\bb vil .\le

\ti l~l it-liijilil ':l t :lartu ris tli:'I

11.1 in :ats wpaerWorid itron'.'-Iel

\fal.I!d w'p t cal le la t-'lit"Iol

tho hali fWortiltlirof toe ittir
IIs i %lN-l ltlS. Thomaat. t ias i:-t

the iitat i~flito a fit ivitlatin. 1id,wIf ;: IeiintrI llir w :t.- (r'I ll is

A tlidwllere ili. by Mr.llolr .e 1.:
ICil. \o tl and l1 wsBan.

IT:4 .slnetill-t'paueI' fl.l o i el

ar tleulHarri rns. ildilll epa
w; r.ho M beenedt otilc i ter!
At(ltl. atrtua1ll sesit ..tle.

or11.tli ll :1f1 Ill li ews:101ll id ll r~r

reidentr l a nnuaol arceritwas

ona mith Ief Ladt. ivernor c-
S"Vit'llev :ill tilt- papers read v." be
elcted the eo ldiites of he ineet-

Teas',ociationl unan11imou'lsly decided1(,
t let frext yearIt Clrmris otiliN
evrin,. H isiurris hiself was pres-
ent and(Iextenided an om\'taitmal ml per-I
sonl. ! hadaof oth abIiulndmt -pply
Ofdhs famOUselate lern(e ade in
LIhe hall for thet pleasuire oif thke eis
It was or. A. J. S. Tho.s who ee

thle mlotionl to accUept the invitationl. an1d
secod, were ivenb.v r. eSweener.
Col. ioyt and Co. Jas. T. Bacos.
When Col. Bacon testified that the
water at Hiarris Springs1 would raise a

man who had been dead three days the
question was virtually settled.

President Aull's annual report was

heard with interest. and it was referred
to a special committee.
The association Thursday night re-

elected the old officers. and heard a fine
address from President Cromer of -New-
berry college. whose speech was a great
event. His subject was '-'the Respon-
sibility of the Individual"* and this ad-
dress was eloquent. learned and inl-
spiring.
The oficers are: E. H. Aull. Newber-

ra. President: H. G. Osteen. Sumter,
first vice-president; Dr. W. P. Jacobs.
Clinton. second vice-president; C. C.
Langston, Anderson. secretary; F.
31elhers. Charleston, treasurer: and
Rev. Sidi H1. Browne. Columbia. chap-
lain.

31.fo. McSweeney. L. Appelt and .

W. Ball were elected ninbers of the
executive Committee. and A. J. S.
Th . Ae1raBTr.oeSee . . Aull

lyLaApet Seeatesao Ntoa

The assitiaondSentao.ri CIun-
01tia apinieSatrday. mornyi and 2.

party etimateWishingtoni thesurgens

Th diviscn TurtsSfer ferSevre-

This timateisb mad btesurgeonsh

hospitals. The list of wountlded. as
miade up at division hieadqiuarters, is
very large in proportion to the list (if
those kiilled outright. Probably less
thlan 100 all told of the niumiber of
wounided have died. making tihe total
niumiber of deaths in the neighborhootd
of 1 50. The remiainder of the wounided
will probtablyv recover. Conlsidlering thle
tact t hat nlot over 12.000)4 ment were enI-
gaged til ouir side. anid that nott all tof
thotse were actually uder fire. the per-
eenitage of loss is very heavy. The
slaughter was brought about mainly bty
the gallantry with whichiour troopts ad-
vaniced into the open ground in tihe face
of a heavy fire fronm the Spanish en-
trenclehmets aiid rifle pits. Our mien
genierally had an opinion that the Span-
lards could Cnot shoot anid many. it must
be confessed. thought they would nlot
fight. Both impressions wvere erron ne-
ouis. particularly the last. The Spani-
ish have fought with great determina-
tionl and bravery. The returns show
that a niumbler of regimlenits suffered
very heavily, tihe Seventy-firs~t New
York being thle worst eut up) of the
volunteer regiments and the Thlirteenith
and Sixteenith regular infantry suffer-
ing most among the regulars, with the
Seventh and Fifteenth infantry close in
the race for glory. In some comp~anies
of thle Fourteenth regimlenit onte-third
of the mien are goneC and there are comn-
panies in that regimenit now entirely
without officers. Iln the Sixth infan-
try miore than one-third utf the officers
arc gone. only oCne field officer. 3Naj.
MIinor. being left.

REINA MERCEDES DESTOYED.

Last ShiD of Admiral Cervera's Once
Splendid Squadron.

When the Spanish cruiser Reina
MIercedea was sunk in the harbor of
Santiago the night after the destruction
of Cervera's fleet the last of that once
proud and defiant fleet passed from tihe
scne of action. She lies today in plainC
view,. her bow restingi on the base of
the beach under El 31orro. Part of the
hull is above water alnd her masts andl
two stacks are enltirely out of water.|
it is niot yet known whether she at-

tempihted to escape from the harbor or
vhether the Spaniards tried to sink her
near the hull of the MIerrimac. and thus1
block the entrancee. to pirevenlt tile
Americanls froml getting inl. 11cr sink-
ingr was mlost dramatic. dJust after

mingtshe was sendrifting: slowl
to) the narrow enitrance by on: of the
Ameican scouts. In a mlonemnt the
fleet wa-s ablaze withI signals. ltud al-1
moit istanitiltly all awful hail o:' shells
was pIuring dlowni upon~ lher. It is not
kotwn whether she returtied the tire.
but the shore batteries openied and one
(ich fell onl the Indiana's foirward

deck. explodinig below. Thme explositon
occurred ill tile mlen's sleephInlg roomls.
butt all were at tquarters and nit onie wasI
hurt. Nio o ther Amlericanl ship was hit
drimr the eni arneent-or incidet--t
whih lasted only a few miinuttes,

What Shall We Do With Them?9

umake if tile Spantlishl prisonlers takenl by 1
tIhe i'i tl States forces is taing~lt Chli

CONDiMON OF CROPS.

What the OberversAll Over the Stte

Savs of Themi.

grwth aindl re e arcti
liii~~~ ~~ !toil 1. .i:Ii .ii l

1 wr

t I I r I . i
lt .-' ii n t in.elhl er1are v ..:t-r
hilt . itI-.I TIra iti %% t litI1dd .11-.:i i,% po-or NrVEl1.n.dor

in ajei ielidilet ltii t \~~V.lii er U1

p Ielty f fillis ilnr ill Ilit .r i vo

loKSvery ar it i n1!.ti .
i n isi Y

n.arlv fin II hedk and, t his w.,ork s bewing

IenI lY beenktIIn I t vyiti Iince the
rainds of, .i liln ie. t 're v gtlr

1 we ri. ile. et N 11nseIn tt

t'. il1t lbadly bI r ing eti

loca..litie.s It, is --iin. Cr planited
o tbblll ait ntticdtrierfingdd
wiel. anld s.e hnas 'elentilultyied.
wto lack(11'trof4hmr tot isae ant iei

Tie contrldiltill fli' ttn is en lly
ervtiae. th ohtlie plant is makiiing

butsim.\v )ethO sandy lands it
hias attailetd a fair' Size. buIt (n reCd
lanlds it va.ries ill size. although gener
allysinall.mo in to slw gerinmatiniii.
Sting Ilavingil t recelt v cine up-
Lice alumst destroyed somie fields mi

Florence and~Sumnter, counllties. and did1.
mIuch diamlaue inl Cheszteriield andl Or-
ang-leburg: tiley. are f'ast disappearing inl
the eastern countie s a.but lkade
their appearance in lare qurantitirs in
Pickens nid other wester counties.
Teprts fropnall rt.ms of the State

indicate ti t Coto plaintsare fullif

il t itiore outhely c moties are put-
ting th ells very t ast.

hla island cott m is sall. but look-
itgWell. and shing Isareat imerove-
nilt oll its codition of the previous

week.
The tobacco erop is developing into

a very fine one, except in a fewlhiited
localities where lack of moisture dur-
in the latter part of Iay and the first
hcalfof June caused permoanent injury.
Cutting and curing is well under way
and will become pteral during the
current week.

Rice is now looking well. but needs
water in some localities. althoughl gen-
erally enough fresh water is now avail-
able for flooding the fields.

3Mueh stubble lands is yet to plant to

peas. the ground being too dry and
haird to plough; germination of peas
planted during the past two weeks is
sLow. and consequently stands are gen-

erally poor.
Wheat thrashing continues. resulting

in the best yield for yoars in many
counties. Oats are all housed.
A few native melons are on the mar-

ket, but they are generally smaller than
usual. With a few limited exceptions,
all reports indicate a poor melon crop;
muskmelons are comparatively a failure.

Reports as to cane vary greatly, and
this crop is not in a satisfactory condi-
tion generally.
Haying has begun along coast mead-

ows.
Sweet piotatoes have not all been set

yet. and this crop stands in great need
of rain.
Peaches iappear to be quite plentiful.

of fairly good iquality. although some-
what undersized. Apples are dropping
badly. Grapes doing well. Blackberries
are abundant. hut small and bitter.
Pastures afford fair grazing in places,
but many report pastures again scant.
Gardens are not doing well.
The truck season is practically past.

and reports atgree that it was a poor one
for mo1(st vegetables.
A corresp~ondlent notes that. cotton

lice and cut wornms have been unuitsutJ ly
active this yer as well its ptersistin
unustual ly late.

STARVING REFUGEES.

SadScenes Witnessed at E10Caney Near
Santiago.

A dispatch from El ('anty. near Stint i -

agode Cuba. says lbetweeni 12.'000~( and
15.000(N innlocent victimls of the war have
tiedthlere to escapie the horrors oft the
threatened bombiuardment ofi Santiago,
and they~ are now confronted by tihe
horrors of starvation. In their hel i-

lessconfttsion they are apptealiing
toiGen. Shafter for succor. Mit-t iof
them tire fotreigniers, principally French.
orwith an admixture of forieig'n blood.
and their interests are being looked
after by their consuls. IThe itgnoratt
desire only to be fed and the cultivatted
want to get atway~aniywhecre. any how.
arit from the war which has diriven
themn fromi their hiones Pathetic
uihts are witnessed on1 all side. Gen.
~l~after explained to the consuils the
ipossibility of carngfo these poor
peole out of army suppflies. but lie didi
spare some rations. which were given
>utwith sparing hands to the wvomen
andthe feeble old men. Thtursday
lissClara Barton and George Kxennan
>fthelRed Cross society offered to pro-

~ide 5.000 rations if Gen. Shafter would
:raaort them. After consultat iton
iththe French consul. Gen. Shafter
igered-to do so. The first pack train
irived at 2 o-elock in the afternoon atnd
mwasunloaded in the village square
imoltng the clamotring cries of thousands.
[hebetter class held back. while the

gnorant especially the negresses. press-
d forward frantically appealing for

read. Capt. Finlay who comnmands
he garrison in town. saw to it that
mough food was reserved to supply

hose whose delicacy and good breeding
estrained them from begging. Qutite a
mmnber of thme Spauni volunteers who
:aie out with the refugees. and who at
irstwere allowed their liberty. arc
einggathered up and placed under

urveillanice.

Courtesy to Admiral-Cervera.
A gracefuil courtesy was extended to

he capturedl Spanish admiral. Cervera.
ythe president. Through General

Jreeley. chief signal offieer. permission
assent ti Cervera to conunicate

eithis famnily in Spai n by cable.
~erision was also granted to othelir
panish ofiieers to use the cable to
ranstit personal messages to friends

n Sain. The messages will be. of
urse. carefully censoreid and nothinig

tillbe aliowed to ptass that would be
tasita-nce in any mlanner to the ce

A Ludicrous Incident.
The captture of tihe Ladraneht Iliaiinis
week was marked by ai luiciut in -

den t. Thle (C'harlestont enitered thle

hiswas ai salue. sil~t word tlhat he Vi

retted II Is inii iit v tto retturn .. as lie
as wit lltttt poiwdjer. VWhen infoiriiied

latlie was pirisonuer iir war. It Inig-
anl rttd.aynthat whrhahadnioout

THE~STATE CAMPA!GN.

I .I-h re Inrn .l.Th m

ChI i t I i I I it :: ing tIihat het,
had

ii

votd iith itrets thei
icpillh. Geni. Gray ither Sid w hat was
Ib1olutelxikilse iii'1n\ it waV a S-

(it lit (ti iin it iia'tf i l t e'iIi phIW iiell
tilh ltEat tel.

(;ell. G ra ane fo)rward* withl :1 1,:11
falt, :I rir in hi Iy'' Z

wi

1 r~y
Thiml ,''1: 1ic wil :nvO-enc meWof III;

in-- fals'e aln~ io o t ith.If I
11our t,ous I wi in k(- btir ret ret it.

.r. Th-omw! sIIIin frI h is ie t

I wti doi it.
.\riI. -A t d it.

(20I va I'wiltlemen.1. tIll i an a

shall I It LsSiSt him. \Vha1t haVe to

sav to Iimit will be tIside if this iiect-

ing. So helpIniw Goi. the man neive-r

lived Wi C:Ln acCse Ie Of falsity. I
ail a er:tleian. aId I will Iaitain
it: aid that is all I have ti) s:Iv to vot.

I.r. (;re:Lt applilau Se.)
All the other candidates made their

uisual speeches.
v. Ellerbe replying to Col. Wat-

sOInS chiarge, lie denied that his ali-
n)intee as colonel of the First regniment.
('i). Alston. had tlir wn down his arms
when ordered to go to)Darlingtoi. Al-
Ston had stood ready to obey orders.
but Ils nien had refused. Watson
criticised hiin for aixiiting conserva-

tives. yet lie had received a telegran
from Watson asking himin to appoint
Tilm pson as colonel if the Second
rezlnmenlt.

TILE MARION MEETIN;.

At the Marioll lleeting on Thursday
Mr. J. E. Ellerbe. who wants Congress-
man Norton's place announced that he
was in the race for congress to defend
his honor. as lie had been unfairly
treated. had had lies circulated against
him and his opponent. Gen. Norton.
had broken his agreement with him two
years ago. It had been said that Eller-
be dare not show himself. and at the
Florence meeting at least 100 men came

to him and told him they voted against
him before on account of these rumors.

He asked the people of Marion to re-

buke such damnable political trickery
and rascality as that was. (Applause.)
He begged. entreated andi dared Gen.
Norton to compare records with him.
Congressman Norton. another son of

'Marion. replied vigorously to 3r. Eller-
be. Said lie: "If you say or intimate
that I have circulated false reports
about you, you tell what is not true.
You read papers here about which I
have nc knowledge. and if it is a per
sonal difficulty you want to precipitate.
I will settle with you outside this meet-
ing. I have felt the cold lead and I
want you to understand that I am not
to be bulldozed."
Back from Mr. Ellerbe came the calm

rejoinder: "If you take it as a person-
al iatter you can get from me anything
you want at any time and place, and
you know that.
Gov. Ellerbe was greeted with rous-

ing cheers. lie was doubly grateful to
these people of his who had taken him
from the plow handle. It had been as-
serted by one of the candidates that he
could not carry his own county. (Voice:
" He must be crazy."
There was a little spat between the

goveruor and "Uncle George"' Tillman.
in his speech the latter said that Gov-
ernor Ellerbe had cried persecutioni and
it was beneath his manhood. This the
governor denied and Col. Tillman reit-
rated it and went on to say that lie had
never charged him with corruption.
TIhe Governor-No, you haven't, but

if you do you will have to pirove it.
Coli. Tiihnan (vehemently)-Welh.be-

fore Ghod, if I thought yout were cor-

rupit I say so.
Col. Tilhuan's treaxtment of the dis-

pensary question was Iiyely and witty.
lie kept the audience entertained and
as applauded-
Several ot1 ~auiadidates spoke.

THE KILLED AND WOUNDED

f Gen. Kent's Division in the Battle
of July 1.

The following is the loss by' retriments
n G en. Kent'. division of the Fifth
rmiy corpis. This di vistion sustai ned
he heaviest loss in the fighting of Jutly
st. and lost moi'e men in the deadly
harge of San Juan hill than any other
>ranzation engaged in the fight.
Geni. Ihawkins's brigade-Sixth in-
fantry: Killed, four offeers; 13 men:
ontded. 7 offiers -and it) meni; total.

[23:
Sixteenth iantry: Killed. 1 officer
ad 14 men: w'ounded. 5 officeers and 194
nen: total, 124.
Seventy-firtL New Yotrk inifantry:

Killed, no offieers: 13 rien: woundcd.
officeers and 60O men: total. 74.
Pear-son's brigatde-Second infantry:

Killed, no officer. 6o men: wounded. 4
ficers. 47 men: total. 57.
Tenth infantry-Killed, 1 officer. 5
nen: wounded. 5 oflbies. 35 men: tiot al
46).
Twenty-first infantry-Killed, no of-

ficer. 6nmen: wvounded 1 iimleer. :32 men:
otal. 39.
Gen. Ewen's birigrade-Ninth infan-

try: Killed. 1 offeer.~3 men: wounded.
o oficeers. 27 men:- total. :31.
Thirteenth inifanitry: Kiiled. 2 ofl-
ers. 16 men: woundiied. 5 oitieurs. 85 :

ifen:i total. 108.
Twenty-fourth infantry:' Killed. 2
')fers. 11 men: wo'uei j. oners 74
en; total . 93.
Grand total. 693.
Tiotal numiber engaged. 5.100).
In tis division. the tiereentage ot
oss is thirteen andr one-half.

The Spani Prisoners.
Admiralh amipsniiias been irete
o'-end his- prisonters ti the UniUtedl
ttes. Possibly the lh:i.ari wiill
rini s-oie of' them. The .-t. Louis-
'll.d with wxounded soldiers andt i-i

hot be us'edi to contvey the >paihI -ail-
r-. Thie enlisted :aen innion-com'hii

iisoe ifeeers muin Otw1 prn'-ri-
it'il Ie -cit to i'hhi Le'.1I 8'

-hiere they willI be ciontinedhin =i avy
-land. in the hiarbior. (Orders for the
nneia-te hprepar~.: ati h f that plac fr-
ierecepit iion of the rish Onei are giniii'r
riwrd. Th ciitonnas-; iln'd huedrs.
rm Admiral crVera himiself itmltt toi

Gen. Young Sent Hce--e.
Genh. Yoiunig. who has been vet-v ill
tI a iever- near Sanitiago for thew past
.iek. leflt for' the U nited States in thet

i-anshrt Cherokee Thursday. It-i
otblieved that his ill ness will resu lt
atally. lhnt hiis ihyvsic-ian sa idi 'thr
>uld bet nii hop~e for h0is ecovir if hei-
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LET US GIVE THANKS.

Proclamation by the President of the
United States.

IPresident MlKiley Wednesday
nihti uethe Following
o the People,I' the United States of

Aierica:
At thi timle. when to the vet fresh

cemei ni~rnce ol the unprecedented
Ieccess which attended the operation
of the United States fleet in the P"&r
of Manila. on the first day of May Aat;
are added the tidings of the xa l.ess.
glorious achievements of the nvaj and
military arms of our beloved. country-
at Santiago de Cuba. it is fitting that.
we should pause. staying the feeling of
exultation that too natturally attends.
great deeds wrought by our country.
men in our country s cause, and sho'ed
reverently bow before the Throrw of
Divine Grace and give devout raise to
God. who holdeth. the natious ir, the
Hollow of His hands and worketh upon
them the marels of His high will, and
who has thus far vouchsafed to us the
light of His face and led our brave sol-
diers and seamen to victory.

I therefore ask the people. of the
United States. upon next assembling
for divine worship in the respective
places of meeting to offer thanksgiving
to Almighty God. who, in His inscru-
table ways. iow leading our hosts upon
the waters to unscathed triumph, now
guiding them in a strange land through
the dread shadows of death to success,
even though at a fearful cost, now bear-
ing them without accident or loss to faw
distant climes, has watched over oar..
cause and brought nearer the suecessof:
the right and the attainment ofjust and,
honorable peace.
With the nation's thanks, let there,

be mingled the nation's prayers that.
our gallant sons may be shielded from.
harm alike on the battlefield and in.the.
clash of fleets and be spared the scourge
of suffering and disease while they are
striving to un'hold their country's
honor; and with all let the nation's
heart be stilled with holy awe at the
thought of the noble men who have
perished as heroes die, and be filled
with corpassionate sympathy for all
those who suffer bereavement or en-
dure sickness, wounds and bonds by
reason of the awful struggle. And
above all, let us pjray with earnest fer--
ver that He. the Di-pens~er of all Goo,
miav speedily renwXe from us the un-
told aiflicetions, of war and bring to our
dear land the blessings of restored
peace and t<> all the domain now ravaged
by the eruel strife the priceless boon of'
security and tranquility.

Excecutive Matnion, Washingtou~,
July K. 1898.

THE CAPTURE OFTHE COLON4.

Very Few of Her Crew Were Kill' ed
'r Wounded.

which were ini pursuit If her ay tI'.ta
it was a quesCtiIon (If odliy a short~time
whenk the (CristIobal Xd n shtor dd be
oel~li'iled tol surirender or ru ashore
they i'easedI tiring on her. :ull !v three
(If her crew were killed (all N:J Ii-s) andl
1: were wounded. lkfore~runniina
their ship ashore and ob.i!ting the.
white flag. the Spaniards 14*..enedl the
Kingston yalve on boar1d4I the Colon
aid thlrew'IIovrbloard tile bp eclocks of
every tun. 1ilit & a (If their
.\auser rifle. The. cagu ed Spqanirds
wereC remai~rkalch~Iheeiuhll 'The ollicers
say' they huad noIthinlg'~ ee t for 24 hours
befoIre ithe dtestrucetionL of thle fleet, and
iln order to get thle menL' to their Ilosts
larg~e amilountS If liquor ';:ere itiveni out.
31lany oIf the captured sailors stilt
show\Ied the effect oi arir k when put on
board the Rlesolute. Ti'he Sulnnishl suf-
tiers say the order to sasi1'was given;~
by the ministyf aiea.hurdnd
they decided to make an attempt to
escaple on Saturdiay niight. but it waif
postj onedC~ until Stunday morn in.l
the r-eason that -quarters insp~ecte~
would be held at tha:t tm a .

Americans woiuld not 1be at the;- ar.
None of the ':adards expeci to

be alive at noo Il n Sunay. IJene~
the dtestruetinol4f thle fleet to b~ er
tain. 3Mo't IIf their valuables werepuon the tristobal CIol. theC ftS t. boat
of' tile Spanish fleet and everX .uz r was
done to) give her tile best oge' initv to
eocape. 111e Spanish Ote,:: p~rofess
great auiuiratiojn f1 gua 1 smria

shups. especially tlu to' ' vn Ne~w

lYork and Oregon. ae> 4aayin

ers say that if the Ania lean- had

pressed the !.iul. forces y ueh ioneler
the Spaiiuar.k would har? been coln-

p~elled to surrender as th' troo~ps were

completely worn out.

Schley is th Man.
Ini tile I nited States Senate Wednes-

la 1.Ptirwohreda resolution
tender1in~g the: *jad~'i of Congress to.

L'oninodore S~hier ?2 ad the men under

him for g:Q&n~t t'oIn diet in the destrue-

:ionh~ot kpa i1tie atSntao t

hew credit o f u e 'ret victory. Mr.
PetireIa ne inltrolducd tiie rese-

uttionl to r* '.'e 1.ieasure. the erro-
n '"ut', 111 e-I 'n that Samupsonu had
"~a thInIiicst Ii markalble naval battle
thII' r.d. Thie resolution wenlt to

lhe I'IIl: nttee on nlaval atairs.

Tau ght a Lesson.
AMfrer the di estr'uction Iof thlle Spanh..h

eet oR San.ti ig 50ome 4.~0 of the nmen
he tar'is Tere-a Were plhaced ats
wonr'"athe !liarvar'd. For somle

auied'IleoI-er5 and~ erew If the

Ilarvardi w: a lnot unilre.pared hoever,

tilld the '.no2 iniers weec ired uponI~i.
xix Span Ld' .s were killed uhtrighit and

:welve we3 :!Iid. ThIis Iltuiht the

A E :h Spanish Prize.
I'e (ejlartnlment ha~s rec~eivedI a

eleer.O 9 Ill ten. Shaf-'crs headqular-
rstatm that thle auxilhiary cruiser

)hecohi. h~ia< tcatredi 1 Spaish liguhteraded( wi'IX pr~~ovisions. anid valued at


